
far"NOSSilTH,,ueording.to-remcets,leihr
rerolutlonary attempt in tturope as 50011-a the proper
time may antra We may.thcoa look for a revival of the
,Ilosauth hats antirevolutionary &Aiken. But wehareno
doubt the Philadelphia public, no matter what may be the
changes in dzeu, will atilt continue to worlds themseland
withclothing from k h8 cheap and
elegant clothing store, No. ill Chesnut street, corner of
FranklinPlace.. • dee 27 1y49

•

Ds. Crr ,•,“Ma's Prue Doe. Paesua.—The combine
Cons of ingredWnts In these Pills is the result ofa long
and extensive practice; they are Mild in their operation,
and certain of restoring nature to its proper channeL In

liTtkibilltrtalUe have the Pills proved sncorrssfuL The Pills
in ly open those obstructions to' which females are
lie le, and bring nature into its proper-channel, whereby
health is restored, and the pale and deathly countenance
changed toa healthy one, No female can enjoygood health
=Lam she isregular anti whenever an obstruction takes
place, whether from exposure,ocold, orany other cause, the
general health begins Immediately to decline, and the
want of sucha remedy hhabeen thecause of monism, con-
sumptions among young females. Headache, pains in the
side, palpitations of the heart, loathing of food, and die-
rtuibed sleep, do moat always arise from the interruption
of nature; and whenever that is the vase, the pills will in-
variably remedy all thoseevlls.

N. B.—These Pills should never be taken during preg,
nanny, as they would be sure toreuse a miscarriage.

They are put up insquare flat boxes, and will be sent by
=ln to any address by remitting to Dr. C. L. Cheeseman,
No. 271 Bleaker street, New York. Price One Doll ar per

!Sept. y

Sir-EQUALITYTO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE!—
A new feature of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
WO Market street, above Bth, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and Easitionable stock cf Clothing in
Philadelphia,made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all' must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so thatall can buy withthe
fullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent., in Market, above 6th, No. Re.
feb 7 1y.3 JONES & CO.

Far ILENRY INVIGORATING CORDIAL.—The merits
of this purely vegetable extract for the removal and cure
of physical prostration, genital 'debility, nervous affec-
tions; ice., Sc., aro fully described In another column of
this paper, to w hick the reader isreferred, $2 per bottle, 3
bottles for $5, six bottles for $8; $lB per dozen. Observe
the mark of the.genulne.

Prepared only by S. E.COHEN, No. 3 Franklin Row,
Vine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia. Pa., to whom all
orders must be addressed. For sale by all respectable
Druggists and Merchants throughout the country.

T. W. GYYPT & SONS,
132 N. 2d at., Philadelphia,sole agents for Penna.

For sale at the Medicine Store, East Orange st., nest to
Kramples Clothing store. jan 2 ly-SU

MARRIAGES

On Wednesday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. lfrotel,
Thomas S. 3EAdams, of Shiladelpiia, to Emilia Spring, of
this city.

Onthe 28th ult. by the Rev. Daniel Herm, et the Ephra-
ta Mountain Springs, Steven ifurtx,.tu Sarah Schork, both
ofEast Earl.

Onthe 5O by the same, Cyrus Dissler to Christiuu
nn Wise. •

On the same day, by the same, 11. liealatit to Elizabeth
Eberly, both of Clay township.

DEATHS

Ou Saturday morning last, in this city,] Mre. Grace Au
'Gilbert, wife of w. 0. Gilbert.

Ou the Bth inst., at his resilience in West Lampeter t wp.
Lancaster co., Abraham Hess, aged 86 years 1 months and
3 days.

On the 25th ult., Sarah Waller, relic oral° late John Wal-
ler, aged 38 years. .

Onthe sth lust., Sarah B. Wissler, wife of Henry Wb,sler
in her 21/th rear.

MrSuddenlyat Safe Harbor, on Sunday night, s. lharkla.
Wife of William Barkla.

M=I!!!1!!
I'ITILLI,II-PIIA, Lec. 10.

The Flour market is quiet, but prices are firm. The re.
celpts.coutinue extremely light, the inspections of the past
week onlyamounting toa little over 7900 barrels. There
in little or no inquiry furshipment, and the sales are con-
fined to.small lots fur Lorne consumption, at $99,12 ,A. per
barrel for common and good brands, and.59,50410 tar ex-
tra. Rye Flour is dull at $6,75. Corn Meal is but little in-
quired aft4r-100 barrels Pennsylvania sold at $.l per bar
rel.

Grain—The market continues bare of Wheat, and it is
wanted. A small sale of good 1-0.at $4,10 per bushel; good
white, if here. would comma nU $2,12©2,15. A further
sale of Bye at $1,15. Corn iv :,earce, and old yellow is
worth00 cents; 500 bushels whitesold at 85 cents. InOats
no further transaction have been reported.

Whiskey—The demand Is limited.- Small sales of both
hhds. and bbls. at 41 cents.

JOSEPH BILL'N'TNALL will be a candidate for Constable
in the N. E. Ward, at the ensuing City election—if nomi-
nated by the Democratic nominating meeting.

dec lb tf-IS

unapike Ellection.—An Election will I. held onT Monday the Ist day of January next at the bousu of
Henry Shaffner, In Mount Joy, between the hours of 10
and 12 o'clock, for a President, ten Managers and Treasure
of the.Laucaster, Yllzabethtown a Middletown Turnplp

.Road.
MEM

J.31.L05()
ro A r

-Elarmerii , Mutual Insurance Company.—
' The members of the Farmers MutualInaurance COlll.
pany are hereby notified that the annual meeting for the
election ofofficers, for the.eneuing year, will ho held on
Saturday the 50th lost., at the Exchange Hotel, (Yourte')
in the city of Lancaster, at 1 o'clock, Y. M.

JOHN STROlild,
Secretary.dee 19 .3t-43

Notice to Hantors.—All persons found hunting
fulling, or Su any Arty trespassing upon the lands U

the subscribers, rebiding in Strasburg township, Laneastel
county, will be punished to-the extent of the law.

.I.II:NRYBRENEMAN, SHAUL
JACOB \E.IIO , DANIEL 1LEL:11,
JACOB 11.00VER, CHRISTIAN
HENRYMUSSER. dee 19 4.t-48

G(-doing out the balenee of Figured De
Ladues'at 12j5.c.; usual price IS and 20 cts., these are

the cheapest goods ever sold in this city at
WENTZ'S,

. Bea Hive Store, North Veen street Lan.

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.—
Among them are some beautiful styles, which we bare re-
duced to 70 cts., regular price 51,25

Also,a few more at 50 els., worth 76e. 'all and see and
you will surely purchase at these prices, at the

BEE HIVESTORE,
CS North Queen at.EITESI

French Morinoes, French Merinoes.—Just
opened another lot of Lupin'scelebrated French Me-

' rinoes, in all the desirable shades, at 75 cts. a yard.
WENTZ'S,

dee 15 1.1-18 Bee llive Store, 05 North Queen street.

PLAIDzi, PLAID —Wu are cliaang out the balance of our
Cashinere and be Leine Plaids, at exceedingly low prices.
call and see thew at • WENTZ'S

1231111 Bee Hive Store, 65 North Queen street

Christmas Presents.—Now Is the time for Hell.
day Presents.—Justreceived, from New York and Phil-

adelphia, the largest assortment of WATCHES, ..

JEWELRY and- :LINER WARE, ever offered to
the public, which will be sold off very cheap. All sik•the latest styles, and suitable for Holiday Pres,-
.onts, at .S. A. DYSART

Cheap Watch and Jewehp Store, No. 19 West King st
dec 19 tl4B

IN the MATTER of the intended applica-
tion ofJACOB ALMOUT, to the Courtof Quarter Sessions
at January term, 1855, fo continuekeeping a tavern in
Ceernarvon township, Lancaster county—it being an old
stand.
We, the undersigned citizens of Cteruarvon township,

where the said inn or tavern is proposed tobe kept, do cer-
tify, that the said inn or tavern is necessary to accommo-
date the public and entertain strungors and tiavellers, and
that we are wellacquainted with the said Jacob ilbri6la,
and that he is of gozaLzepute for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation of Strangers and travellers.

Hanson B. Jacobs, E. D. White, John Plank, tleo. Rigg,
Lot Rogers, James Neill, Jacob Jameson, Joseph Spotts, 11.
Bickham, W. Bickham, Thomas Edwards, B. F. Bunn.

dee 19 3t49

IN TILE MATTER of the intended appliea-
Alen of WlLulu K. hisaars, to the Court of Quarter bea•
slows at January term,lobe, for a license to continue
keeping a tavern in Kst liempfield township, Lancastercounty—it being an old stand.

• WE, the undersigned citizens of East Hemplield tap.,
where said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify,
that the said inn or tavern is 'necessary to, Accommodatethe public and entertain strangers and traveHrirs, and that
we are well acquainted with,the said William K. Martin,
and thathe is of good repute for honesty and temperance,
and is well provided with house room and conveniences
for the accommonation of strangers and travellers.

John Davis, Henry Getz, Emanual Hertz, Joseph B.
Mumma, Jacob Bear, JohnK. Davis, John Kreauy, David
ftingwalt, Emanuel Hull, Jacob Bausma., Daulel Hess,
Jacob Malik. 'dee lb It-0

IN THE MATTER of the intended applica-
tion Of CIIII.II3TLiN D. MARTIN

'
to the Court of quarter

Sessions at January term, 1855,5, for a licenso tocontinuekeeping a tavern, in the Borough of Washington, Lan-
caster county—it being an old stand. •. .
We, the undersigned citizens of the Borough ex Washing.

eon, where said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, do
certify, that the said inn or tavern is necessary to accom-
modate the public and entertain strangers and travellers,
and that we are well acquainted with the acid Christian B.Martin, and that he is signed repute for honesty and tem-
perance, and is well provided with hcuse room and conve-
niences for the accommodation of strangers and travellers.John A. Brush, Joseph Wilson, Jacob Bair, Jae. Doug-
lass, Abraham Ginerd, Frederick Mayer, Jacob Steiner,
George Green Benjamin Green, Christian Mayer, Jacob
Kise, John Charles. r doe 15 1tt.48

IN THE MATTER of the intended applica-
tion of Altcuam AlcilitaNN, to the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions at January term, 1555, for a license to keep a tav-
ern in the N. W. Vt in the city of Lancaster—it be-
ing an old stand.
We, tho-undersigned citizens of the North West Ward,where said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, de certify,

that the said inn or tavern is necessary to accommodatethe public Se entertainstrangers and travellers, and that weevewellAcquaintodwith the said,.llichzel McGratm,aud thathe is of good repute for honesty and temperance, and if,well provided with house room and conveniences tor thoaccommodation of strangers and travellers.
Andrew Bear Robert elodereell, J.H. Longenecker. Ja-cob 51yers, L. llann, Jacob Reese, J. C Sidles, John Rough,Robert Buchmeller, Geo. Wilson, David Reese, Henry A.Elambright, J. Carmer. dee 19 St-1-5

IN TILE MATTER of the intended applica-
tton of Joan imams, to the Court of Quarter Sessionsat January term, 1855, fura license to keep a tavern in
the village of Bainbridge, Conoy township, Lancaster
county—it being aniold stand.
WE. the undersigned citizens of the village of Bainbridge,

where said innur tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify,
that the said innor tavern is necessary to acconnoudatethe public and entertain strangers and travellers, awl that
we are well acquainted with the said John Filbert, and
thathe is of good repute for honesty and temperance, and
is well provided with house room and convenience for theaccommodation of strangers and travellers.W. B. Bower,J Bower , Joseph Kung, HenryHenry Nophskr, John B. Small, Jacob ,Ziophsker,
man, Jacob Haldeman Frederick Smith, C. S. Bib, Chrierthin Engle, Samuel leackenberger. deo 19 Bt.-18

IN the MATTER of the intended applicationofJOIIN KOL; to the Courtof Quarter Sessions at JanuaryTerm, 1855„ to continue keeping a tavern in Conestogatownship, Lancaster county—it being an old stand.Wt, the undersigned citizens of Conestoga township,where the said inn or tavern is proposed tobe kept, do cer-tify,that the said innor tavern is necessarytoaccommodatethe public and entertainstrangers and travellers, and thatwe are wellacquainted withthe said John Kelp, and thathe is of good repute for honestyand temperance, and is wellprovided with house roomand conveniences for the *won-=dation of strangers and travellers.
.Levl Herr, Geo. H. Hess, W. B. Snodgrass, John Ben..dirt, Jr., Charles !Whom, Jacob Sonrbeer, John H. Tolan,JohnHendig, lbsq., S. Gillet, AbrahamKoperling, Chris.thuireseilteorge llanamer, Benjamin 8BOK7defr /9BIlt•-18andulernbihr.

Exchange Bank ofJ. F. Shroder dv Co.—
This company beg leave to acquaint their friends and

the public that they are now fully prepared todo a general
Banning, Ferbeege, Collection and Stock Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid bark on demand
without notice, with the interest due„ Interest paid on
an small sums deposited at the rate of 5 to 5% per mut.

Norm, CHECKS, Blue, La., collected in any part of the U.
States or Canada.

Ducurrent Bank Notes and Land Warrants bought and
sold.

♦ Premiumpaid for old United States Gold and Silver
coin, also on Spanishand Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans of every desehiption In the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential exe-
cution ofall orders entrusted to them may be rolled upon.
They will be pleased to give any information desired in
regard to Stocks, Loan and money matters iugeneral.

Banking Ilotunropenfrom 8 A. M. to S o'clock, P. M.
dee 15 tf-W

odey ,m Lady's Book for 1855.—Twenty-
kjfifth Year of Publication by the same Publishers. The
only Lady's Book acknowledged by the Ladiesof this coun-
try as worthy of Its name. Principal points of attraction
for 184.5: It contains 100 pages of reading inevery month's
number—not beginning with a large number of pages in
January and decreasing throughout the year. Beautiful
Steel Plates, Line or Mezzotint In every number.

tiodey's reliable Steel Fashion plates (.11011.4) in every
No.—the„only Fashion Plates that are considered us au-
thority.

Knitting,Netting and Embruldiwing printed in colors.
Music—Two pages monthly.
Easy lessons in Drawing are given monthly.
tiodey's Invaluable Receipts, worth alone Throe Dollars

a year—fir Cc.aking, the Toilet, Sick Room, Nursery, and
Miscellaneous llousekeiping Receipts.

Diagrams and Plans, with full directions for Ladies to
cut their own dresses.

patterns for Children's dresses, both male and female.
Embroidery and 13rolderie Anglaise Patterns every mo.—

a great variety. . .
THE NCIVSERT.—This department is invaluable to eve.

rx mother.
MODEL COTTAGES.—Ureat attention pald to OAF de.

partment.
A TREATISE ON THE lIAIII.—A most excellent article,

for the veservation of this most valuableornmnent toboth
s.xes.

Undoubted Receipts, Model Cottages, Model Cottage Fur-
niture, Patterns for Window Curtains, Music, Crotchet
Work, Knitting,, Netting, Patch Work, Crotchet Flower
Work, Hair Braiding, Ribbon Work, Chenille Work, Lace
Collar Work, Children'sand Infant's Clothes, Caps, Chem-
csetts, Bonnets, Cloaks, Evening Dresses, leery Articles,
Dead Dresses, Hair Dresses, Bridal Dresses, Mint Ri-
ding Habits, Morning end Evening Dresses, Cloaks,'Tel-
was, Robes du Chambre, Capes and Clocks of Fur in season
—in fine, everything that can interest aLady, will find Its
appropriate pia. in her own Book.

Remember, that the Lady's Book has always given Steel
Engravings,and throughout the year, not publishing them
in January and February numbers, and then omitting
them. In the Lady's Book' alone you receive what no oth-
er three Magazines canfurnish you with.

EVERDAIY ACTUALITIES.--This is another series
of articles peculiar to this Magazine. Every one of these
articles is illustrated with at least eight or ten of the fi-
nest wood Engravings. TCls department is very Interest-
lug, conveying information in an agreeable form, suitable
for ladies and gentlemen, that cannot be obtained else-
where.

The expense Ofone number of the Lady's "look, inclu-
ding steel engravings and literary matter' paid jtor, nut ta-
ken from English Magazines, far exceedsthat of any other
Magazine published in this country. We make no excep-
tion, and are willing to hare the fact tasted.

MIXEM
One copy one year, 3,00
Two copies one year, or one copy tro years. 5,00
Five copies one year, and au extra copy to the

person sending the club, do. 10,00
Eight copies one year, do. 15,00
Eleven copies one oear, 20,00
bodey's Lady's Book and Anther', Home Magazine will

both by sent year for $3,50. To insure what you order be-
ing certainly sent, Address L. A. 4101./EY,. .

11 tf--I3 No. 113 Cheenut street, Phila.

Mauthe:fMatches UHN ,DOELL, M
and Square

Wood - Box Matches, No. 106 North Fourth street,
above Race, Philadelphia. Matches having become an in-
dispeu..blearticle in housekteping, the subscriber after a
great sacrifice of timeand money, is enabled to offer to the
public an article at once combining utility and cheapness.
The investor knowing the danger apprehended on account
of the flimsy =latter in which Matches are generally pack-
ed In paper, has by the aid of new Steam Machinery of
his own invention, succeeded iu setting up a SAFETY
PATENT SQUAII.E UPRIGHT WOOD BOX; this box is far
preferable, In ne tauch,that it occupies no more room than
the old round wood box, and contains at least Two 'fun-
dred per cent more Matches, which to Shippers is consider-
able advantage; it Is entirelynew, atici secure against mois-
ture and spontaneous combustion, and dispels all danger
on transportation by means of Railroad, Steamboat orany
other mode of Conveyance. •

These Matches are packed so that-one gross or more may
to Shipped to any part of the World with perfect safety.—
They are the most desirable:talc-Wier Homo Consumption,
and the Southern and Western Markets that have over
been invented.

Dealers and shippers, will do well tocell and examine
for themselves.

These Matches, are Warranted to be, superior toany
thing heretofore offered to the public.

IMZIEM
JOHN DONNELLY.

;led N. 4th street, Philadelphia.

IN THE MATTER of the intended applica-
tion of Jon:. A. SOIIII.RENBRLSD, for a Licari's, to aeon a
public house In the N.W. Ward, Inthe city ofLancaster,
it being an old stand.
WE, the undersigned citizens of the North West Ward,

in the city ofLancaster, where said Inn or tavern is prop,.
sad to be kept, do certify that the said inno; tavern is ne-
cessary toaccommodate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers, and thatwe are well acquainted with the
said .1. A. Schelranbrand, and thathe is of good repute fur
honesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouse
room and conveniences for theaccommodation of strangers
and travellers.

Valliant F. Miller, Barnes Broom, Joseph Rrlllhart, Geo.
Ackerman, William F. Mayer, John Drepperd, Jacob Wea-
ver, John Baumiller, Daniel Harman, J. Frey, Samuel Kis-
singer, Adam Snyder, Gilbert It. Hartley, Jacob Snyder.

dee 12 5(4

IN THE MATTER of the intended applica
lion of PETER Rise, for a License to keep a tavern In
New Holland, in Earl township, Lancaster county—it
being an Old stand.
IVs, the undersigned citizens of Earl township, where

said inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify that
the said Innor tavern Is necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travellers: and thatwe
are well acquainted with the said l'eter Rank, and that he
is of good repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences tbr the ac-
commodation of strangers and travellers.

Joseph Junes, Solomon Weaver. John Piersol, Levi 11.
Dear, George W. Smith, Henry It. Brubalou, Daniel Rich-
wine, PhilipBrubaker, Emanuel Sehriver, ADIOS Diller,
Adam Z. Mug:wait, henry Nagle, Lewis Itioliwine. •

dee 12 3141

Ustate of Charles Willis and Wlfe.—in-
J24the Courtof CoLUMOII Pleas for the county of Lancas-
ter. Whereas, Jacob Souder, assignee of Charles Willis
Wife, did on the 4th day of December. 1664, Ills in the of
he of the Prothonotary of the said Court. his account of
the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In the
mid estate. that the said Court have appointed the 15th
day of January, 1855, for the confirmation thereof, unlessexceptions be tiled.

Attest, J. BOWMAN. Frothy.
Prothy's Otßee, Lan. dee 12 .42.47

Ghristmas Presents.—Went2's now offerall kinds
of goods suitable for Christmas presents, at reduced

prices: DRESS GOODS, Plaid and Fig'd Silks, Plain and
Plaid Cashmeres. all shades, French Merinoes, Paramettas

and Thybel Cloths, Gay Figured Cashmeres, Long and
Square Shawls, at bargains; Bay State Shawls; Magnificent
4-4 black and cui'd; Lyones Velvets for Cloaks and Taltne.sMime Cloths, beautiful shades; charming Paris Talmas;rich, splendidand magnificent embroidered Scarfs. Gents.
super. silk Cravats; Ladies' and Gents. Gloves, of every
description. .115k-Money can be saved on each and all of
the above articles as we will sell them at reduced prices.

'Bear In mind the place for Christmas presents.
dee 12 tf47 WENTZ'S STORE.

Fisk ,s Patent Metallic' Burial Cases, for
protecting and preserving the Dead for ordinary in-

terment, fur vaults, or for any other desirable purpose, rannow be had at the Cabinet establishment of the under-
signed in West King st., Lancaster, a few doorsabove liar-
man's store.

These Cases are made of various sizes, and ate the most
completearticle for the preservation of the Dead, for any
length of time, that has ever been introduced in this sec-
tion of country. The following testimonial in relation to
the article speaks for itself:

House of Representatives, U. S.
August 0, 1602. fGentlemen : Itaffords me infinite pleasure to bear testi.

mony to the great value of your Metallic Burial Cases.—
For durability, I think they canned be surpassed, and their
great beauty is so far superior to tie ordinary coffin, that
it seems to rob death of much of its gloom and terror. I
had the honor to accompany the remains of Henry Clay
from this city to his home in Kentucky, and the beautiful
case you had the kindness to present to the committee,
whilst itkwithstood the severest test of transportation, was
the object ofadmiration ofall who saw it.

Respectfully,. ADDISON WHITE, Ky.Messrs. W. M. it/axe:in b Co.
All persons wishing to examine these Cases will please

call ou the undersigned. in West King et.
ILE.NitI7 M. 3IILLER. Cabinet Halter.ea. COFFINS ofevery description of Wood made at shortnotice. Terms reasonable. dec. 12 6m-.17

-oplendld Offers I—THE UNITED STATES JOUR.I,j,VAL, now in its fifthvolume, and havingalready reach-
ed a circulation of over 80,000—a newspaper of the largest
class containinglifty six spacious columns, filled withthe
current news from all parts of the world, a large amountliterary and scientific matter, Bank NOte List and Price
Current, and as a new and valuablii feature, each number
will hereafter contain Two Beautiftilly Engraved Portraitsof distinguished individuals, is published on the let of
each month by J. Si. EtiortoON at CO.. 1,3, 5 add 7, Spruce
street, New York at the unprecedented low price of 25
centsa year. A valuable premium book Is sent toeach
person getting np a club, and in addition the following
rich premiums amounting to over $l,OOO, will, on the
25th day of May, 1855, be awarded to the twenty-six per.
Sons tbrwarding between now and that time the twenty-six highest number of premiums in their order.

The tiret premium, in mosey, V2OO
The Second premium, seeing machine, 120
The third premium, sewing machine worth 100
The fourth premium, a gold watch worth 100
The fifthand sixth, each a gold watch worth 50
The next ten, each sliver watch worth 20
The next twenty, each, such books as they shall

select, at publisher's prices, worth 10
The United states Magazine, containing 32 quarto pages,

tinted covers, on tine paper. prulusely and elegantly illus-
trated, is published the 15thof each month at the low
price of one Millar a year. A splendid premium is soot to
each person getting up a club, and it, audiouu is tobe awarded to the 'GeV palming bOrldil, the largest numberact eutaaaribers. for turther particulars see specimen copyel the slagacu,e, or seemixten copy Of the Journal, whichwill be eetitgratis to any one ordering it.Address J. .t.MEIISON 6 CO.,dee 12 3t-18 No. 1Spruce street, New York.

Valuable House and Lot for finis.-1n pur-suance of an order of the Orphans' Court of Lancastercounty, the undersigned will sell by public voodoo at thepublic house of Edward S. Hubby, in the Cityof Lancas-ter, on Saturday the 30th of December, 1854,a lot ofgroundfrontingabout 20 feet on the north side of WestGermanstreet, in the city of Lancaster, and es- ...-

tending in depth, northward, about 195 feet, on PIwhich is erected a TWU STORY BRICK DWELL-INGHOUSE, adjoining a lot of James Evans, on the east.Salo to commence at 7 o'clock, F. M., whenthe terms willbe made known by C. KIEFFER,dec 5 0-46 Adner. of base Freeman.
Micor Rent.—The subscriber will rent, for a term of
,E years, that well known MILL, known as "WRITE
HALL," and Farm connected with it, in Strasburg town-
ship,about 2 miles west of the Borough of Strasburg,on
the Laropeter road. -

The Mill is In good order, has four run of Stones, and Iswell calculated for Merchant or Grist work. The Milland
Farm will be rented separately or together, as may be pre-
ferred. Tema moderate.

WIT al iTNI4 OREMITIAN ABAQUELS6

-4-dwatialhattestietwiBhatek,eser
21. Estate and. Personal Pr,party. By. virtue Manorder;
ofthe Oiphans' Court oftenearter eountj: wIBbesold by ,
public tend= an Saturday, the 30th of.Deoembi., lust.on the premises, thefollowing saluahle real and
estate, late the,property of Jeffrey Smedley, of the=iBorough
ofColumbia, county ofLancaster, Haehinhit, deceased, to
sit:

No. 1. A toter place of ground,situate on Seared street
between Onionand Perry streets, in the berm&of Colum-
bia aforesaid, containing in front on Second street 135 feet
more or lees, and extending in depth 150 feet, more or less
to the Columbiaand Philadelphia Railroad, on which le
erected a commodioule STONE MACHINESHOP, 4 stories
high, slate roof; 50 Metin front, 51 feet in depth, having
s,cellars. There see two frame buildingsattached thereto,.
each 20 feet front, With 73 feet in depth, in one of which
Is a Blacksmith 'shop, with five tires, bellows, U.;
in the other is a Boiler and Pitting-up Shop. There is a
brier Brass Foundryattached to the stone building.

A better location for a Machine Shop cannot belied any-
where, and from the machinery used, engines have been
manufactured therein, with great facility and saving of
labor, Persona cterrironsofFurchasing will please examine
the premises soon, ad the works are now-In operation.

No. 2. A lot or piece of ground situate in said Second
street, adjoining the aforesaid property, contain-
ing in front 38 feet; and extending In depth 187
feet, on which is erected aFrame Dwelling Rowe.

Also, will be sold at the same time and place,
the following valuable personal property: One steam en-
gineand boiler, band wheels and plate, power drills, put-
ties and cog wheels, one boring lathe, onelathe, heeds and
screws, 3 turninglathes and putties, one churn lathe and
putties, 5 vices and benches; 3 anes and grapples, a lot of
shafting and putties, machine for drawing on car wheels,
screw cutting machine and rolling machine, one engine
frame screw dies, plates, and hand strews, wood turning
machine, saw bench, saws and pullies, cross-cut saws and
punks, wood beam and putties, blacksmith bellows, anvils,
vices, and other smith tools, hoisting machine. shafts and
pullies, threshing machine, 6 brick machines, broom han-
dle machine, one slating machine, cranes, bench tools, pat-
terns, 14 cultivators, brick presses, one punching machine
a water tank, one railroad car, a lot of lumber, 1 truck
wagon, together with numerousarticles not enumerated.

Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, when terms will be made known by

JOHN COOPER.
T11031.A3 LLOYD,

Administrators of Jeffrey Smedley, deceased.
dec 12 ts-,t7

ABook for Every Young American.—
LELAND, CLAY & Co., Publishers of THE Dims. have

in preparation, and will soon publish. In one volume of
about 300 pages, withtwo hundred engravings, cloth, gilt:

THE ILLUSTRATED MANNERS BOOK;
A Manual of Good Behavior and Polite Accomplishment.
containing careful instructions in all that appertains to the
person, dress. manners, acquirements, conversation and
deportment of the perfect lady, and thefinished gentleman
of the Best Society. Price One Dollar.

This book, the first and only one of its kind, will be sent.
poet-paid, as a premium, to any person who will procure
thirty subscribers to The Dime, an Illuttrated Monthly, at
Ten Cents a year. Each number of The Dime contains
from five toten engravings, music, and twenty columns of
-useful and entertaining matter, suitable for the school or
family. It Is considered the Lest, as it is the cheapest pa-
per 01 its kind;and being neither sectional, sectarian. nor
partizan, it is intended for the widest circulation and the
greatest possible usefulness.

The Illustrated MannersBook, post paid, and thirty co.
pies of The Dime. one year, for Three Dollars.

The Illustrated Manners Book, mailed, post paid, for One
Dollar.

The Dime, Ten Cents a year, or eleven copies for One
Dollar.

Specimens cheerfully forwarded to Teachers, Clergymen,
Postmasters, or any person wishing to relse clubs and
compete for its Premium.. Address LELAND, CLAY A Co.
11 Spruce st., N. Y. dec. 12 3t..4,7

City Property for Sale.—Un Saturday the ;kith
of December, 1554. By virtue of an order of the Or-

phans' Court of Lancaster county, will be sold at public
sale, at the hotel of E. S. flublev. iu Lancaster, the follow-
ing described Real Estate, viz sA-Lot of GROUND,(on which
is erected a our-story FRAME DWELLING
11.0USE,) Inthe city of Lancaster, fronting oil the gie i„
east side of south. Prince street twouty-one feet, II ut
and extending indepth 119 fret.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, I'. 31., when the terms
will be made known by C. KIEFFER,

dec 5 4t-46 Adm'r of Sarah Hoak.

m S. Arthur'sHome Magazine, for 1855.
1. —Four Copies a Year for $5. The Homo Magazine,
during the year 1855, will contain between 000 and DM
double-column octavo pages of carefully edited Reading
matter. It will, in addition, be largely Illustrated in the
best style of Art, with elegant Steel and Colored Engra-
vings. and by several hundred fine wood Engraving of
Cities, Scenery, Remarkable Places, and objects in Science,
Art, Natural History, Needle-work, the Latest Fashions,
Articles of Dress, Sc. All for $1,25 a year. in clubs of four
subscribers. The cheapest monthly Magazine In the
World !

Itis designed especially for Home Reading, and embra•
ces articles covering the wildest range of subjects. Fiction
History, Biography, Philosophy, Science. Wit, Anecdote,
Travel, &c., are blended with care and discrimination.

The Editor's own pen will be busy during the year, and
furnish, as heretofore, stories, sketches, and one or more
original uouvellettes.

TERMS.—One copy fur one year, V2,00: two copier, $6.00
three copies, 51,00; four copies, $5,00.

4Fir All additional subscribers beyond four at the same
rate; that Is, 51,25 per annum.

esWhere twelve subscribers and $l6 are sent, the get-
ter up of the club will be entitled to au additional copy of
the Magazine.

Godey's Lady's Book and Home Magazine, one year for
53,00.

The January number Is now ready. Specimen numbers
furnished toall wbowish be subscribe or make up clubs.

FlttiMil:MS.—A variety of liberal premiums are offered.
Among these is a library of 200 veil:mos fur the largest
number of subscribers mat lu by :he sth of April next:
100 Volumes for the next highest list; 73 volumes for the
next; 50 volumes for the Seri., and a handsome Family
Bible for the sth highest list. Besides, therearo special pre-
miums for all who tall in obtaining any of these, according
to the numberof subscribers sent.

dec 5 2t46
T. E.-1.10:111.TR & CO.,

107 Walnut Street, Philadelphia:

St.,3r tnest:artitle: Thursdayryiut dh0clust dl ax yi not; IS) elLox
ber, 1834, will be sold at Public Sale at the Public House
of HenryBear, in the Borough of Strasburg, Lancaster co.
Pa. a lot of ground with the buildings thereon erected, situ-
ate la the Borough aforesaid, and k,uown as the "Strasburg
Foundry and Machine Shop."

The lot contains 104 perches, fronts on Main Street 112
feet; and extends back 280 foot toa 14 feet wide alley.

The buildings consist of a three-story Brick Machine
Shop 34 by 30 feet. a two-story Frame Shop, 44 by 30 feet.
a Frame Foundry, 73 by 28 feet, and a Black Smith Shop
all under slate roof.

With the property will be sold a Fifteen Horse Power En-
gine, Cup.,lo, Fan, Crane, 4 Lathes, Lathe, Tools, a Boring
Still, Shafting, Gearing, and a number of Patterns.

This property is well worth the attention of Persons
wishing to engage in theBusiness, as It is situated in one
of the wealthiest Agricultural sections of the State,and the
buildings and machinery are nearly new, having been put
up within the the last four years. Persons wishing to
view the property previous to the day of sale, will please
call upon either of the undersigned, or upon George Diffon-
Mob, residing near the premises.

Sale tocommence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
terms will be made known by

DAVIS GYGER,
WM. SPENCEIt,

Assignees of G. Diffenbach and Wife.
-

JAMES M'I'HAIL.
HENRY MUSSELMAN;
JOHN S. K ENEAti

Trustees of Adam P. Dilfenbach.
Dee 5 te4s

---

Irahumble Farm and Timber Tract, in
Lykon's Valley, Dauphin Co. Pa., at Public Sa

The Subc. criber will sell at Public Sale. on Saturday, Dec.,
230 next, at the Public 'louse of Mr. Michael Eulerline,
Berrysburg, Lyken's ,Valley, near the property.

Sale tocommence at2 o'clock in the afternoon,—the fol-
lowing Valuable Property to wit.

All that valuable tract ofLand with Improvement,: there-
on erected, situate in Mifflin twp., Dauphin co. Pa., adjoin-
ing lands of George Bomberger, Aaron Mottle, Benjamin
Reigel, Peter Lark and others. The main road leading
from Millersburg to Pottsville, runt ecru.. the tract, .la
miles from the former place: It contains about 261 Acres;
about 120 Acres of whichis cleared landand inagood state
orcultivation; the balance is covered with tine timber, ac-
knowledged to be the best timber tract in the
Valley. The Improvements consist of a Two-story
LOU 11012SE and a Log Barn, about 120 feet in
length, together with other Out Buildings. •

This Property is well watered, having the Little M Iran-
isco Creek andleyeral Spring Streams rhuning through
It. There is fin Meadow, and a good Orchard en the
Property. The neighborhood is a pleasant and a very thri-
vingone, having an excellent home market from the Coal
Regions, which surround It, for every thing that is pro-
duced. Convenient toChurches, Schools, Mills, Stores ac.
The new Railroad now constructing from Harrisburg to
Sunbury and the Lykens Valley Canal run within six miles
of this property, and the Lykenavally Railroad within 3
miles of it.
It will be offered together or in parts. and it is well

worthythe attention ofall who want a Valuable property.
Terms easy, and conditions made known on day of sale.

Any person wishing to view the Property, ran do so, by
calling on Solomon Matter who resides on the place. For
further information, apply to Daniel A. Muench, Esq.
Harrisburg, Pa. or to the subscriber.

.4Pa- An indisputable title will be given to purchasers.
JACOB WIT3IER,

No. 423 Market Street, Philadelphia.
nov 28 te-45

Notioe to Travelers.--From and after Monday
Dec. 16, 1854, the-ChristianaA Chesnut Level Stage

Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays; at 1 P. M., via Azaft,Coopersville, Green Tree, Parson's Store,
Quarryville, SpringGrove, Mechanics' Grove, to Chesnut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. 51.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
Mine route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling In either of two daily lines of cars toand
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tf47] By order of the Managers.

Truly, how delighted I am, exclaimed
Miss buoy', to see so many Shawls worn again,—they

a-e the most graceful apparel, when worn correctly that
grace our sex. They so beautify the figure, that all ap-
pear beautiful—and then such a great 'variety to select
from as you find at WENTZ'S Cash Store, enables every
one toappear graceful and comfortable. Sea those splendid
Long Broche Shawls—new designs.

Magnificent Long and Squaire Pompadour.
Long and Square Merino Shawls.
Splendid(all wool) Black Cashmere Long Shawls-a beau-

tiful article for mourning.
In fact every-design that fancy can conceive you will

find here. Really, it Is the place among places—they sell
so very cheap, and try everything in their power toplease,
that I cannot resist any lodger-1 must buy—let me see—-
here is my mem.

A good heavy Bay State Drab Centre, for Urandroother-
a handsome Pompadour for Mother—small Cashmeres for
my little Sisters—and a new design Broche Long Shawl
for myself. So I must go to

nov 14 tf-43 WENTZ'S CHEAP STI)7LE.

Valuable Catholic Books—To be had at the
-People's Book Store," the following valuable Catho-

ilu.Books at publishers prices.
Cardinal Wiseman's works, comprising thefollowing
Essays on various subjects,"-by his eminence Cardinal

Wiseman, In 3 vole. ivo. cloth.
Twelve Lectures on the .connexion between science and

revealed religion," delivered inRome by Cardinal Wiseman
2 vols. 1-.:mo. cloth.

Lord Jesus Christ in the Blessed Eucharist, in eight lec-
tures, by Cardinal Wiseman, 1 vol. 12mo. oloth.

Four Lectures on the offices of the Holy Week, as per-
formed in the Papal chapr.ir.--de.vered in Rome in the
Lent of 1847, by Cartlimn Wiseman 1 vol. 12mo. rlo W.

factures on the Principal Doctrines and practices of the
Catholic Church, by Cardinal Wiseman, 2 vole, 1n one 12
mo. cloth.

Allfor Jesus; or the Easy ways of DITIELO Wee, by~E'red'kFaber, 1 neat 12mo. cloth.
Protestanism and Catholicity compared in their effects

on the civilization of Europe, by the hey. J.BOILLICi, fourth
edition, 1 col. boo. cloth.

The Catholic Pulpit, containing a eertnonfor every Sun-
day and Liolyday id the year and for good Friday, in one
vol. large Bvo.

Lives of the Fathers, Martyrs,and other principal .Baints,
by hey. Alban Butler, 4 vole. Bvo. cloth.

History of Ireland, Ancient and Modern, taken farm the
molt authentic records and dedicated to the Irish Brigade,
by A bbe HIC Geoghegan, 1 vol. large Bvo. S. turkey,

Loss and Gain, or the story of a Convert, oy Johnkienry
Newman, 1 vol. 12mo. cloth,

Trials of a Mind, in its progress to Catholoelma, by J.
Siliman Ives, late Bishop of tke Protestant Bydscopal
Church, In North Carolina, 1 vol. 12mo. cloth.

A very large assortment of Standard Catholin Prayer
Books, and Donay Bibles always on hand at moderate pri-
ces. W. a SPANGLER,
=CM 33 North Queen et., Leuneaster.

To School Tone hers.---Bchool Teachers in Lan-
caster and other Counties are informed that the sub.

scriber is prepared to furnish them withPIaNT.ED RE,
PORTS" such as an required by the School Law for the
MonthlyReports of each school, in wholesale or retail quan-
tities. These reports are got up to facilitate the Teacher
in his duties, and save him a deal of trouble in makinghas nports. W. H. BPANGLSS,

MT al tf.44] tiK. %WA Lao%

R&Uri-sad !Property! Tfar Siae.--On Tuesday'.
,Deeember19th, 1854, at r, O'clock, P. IL, will'be sold

Public Sale, at ShadesRotel, South Guard street,
valuable Lots of GROUND, situateon the west side of Wa
ter street, withinafew feet of the Penn'a-Railroad, contain
ing in front on 'Water street, IT/ feet, 9 inches, and sets
lug tack toe 14 fret wide alley; 245 feet, with .
FIVE DWELLING HOUSES: Sharon erected, and :00a well of excellent water upon the earea—being. .

Samuelof the Estate of the fate Dr. Rum.
dammed.

Thleproperty.frontsits entire width upon the content, 1
plated Water street Railroad:, which has been located, an.l
soon will be made. It presents a very advantageous ..

ration for coal, lumber, or any other business connec
with the Bailroad.

The dwellings on the front yiedd an annual rent of $2Ol
leaving the groundfor the we of any business purposes.

CARPMiTER, Executor.
3t48

milrospectus for 18 5 s.—The SATURDAY EVEN
f ING POST established August 4th, 1821. Weekly edi
Lion between 00,000 and 90.000. The long period of ono
Thirty-Three Years, during which the Saturday Evenln ;
Poet has been established, and its present immense
letlon. are guarantees toall who may subscribe to itV.
they will receive a full return for their money. Our
rangements so far for the coming year, aresuch as we trus
will be thought worthy of the high reputation of thePO
Positive arrangements already have been made for cont •
buttons from the gifted pen of
Her. SOUTELWORTH, GRACE GREENWOCD, Mrs. DEN

SON, MARY IRVING, ELIZA L. SPROAT,
Mrs.CARLEN,

FANNY FERN, and a new contributor, (whose nam
by request is withheld.),, 4

In the first paper of January next we design comment
clog the following Novelet ; Six Weeks of Courtship, bo3
Mrs. Emelt° F.Carlen, author of "One Year of WedlockA

We purpose fol!orring this with an Original Novelet-;
designed to illustrate, incidentally, the great Evils of Irf
temperance--entitled The Falls of the Wyalusing, by s
new and distingulhed contributor. We have also mad'
arrangements far Two Stoties,.to be entitled The Onei
Sisters, and The Nabob's Will, by Grace Greenwood, antho
of -Greenwood Leaves," "Baps and Mishaps," obc.

Also. the followino,'additional contributions:—New
ries of Sketches, by Fanny Fern, author of "Fern Leaves.

Mark the Sexton, a Novolet, by Mrs. Denison, author c
the "Step• Mother," "Home Pictures," Ac.

Nancy Selwyn, or the Cloud with a Silver Lining, a Nor
elet.

" - --
let, by'Mary Irving. -
And last, but by no means least—from the fasicnatln

and powerful pen of the Post' s own exclusive contributtddrr
—Viva, a Story of Life's Mystery, by Mrs. Emma I). E. N.
Southworth, author of -.Miriam," "The Lost Heiress." Ac.

Inaddition to the above proud array of contributions,
we shall endeavor to keep up our usual variety Original
Sketches and Letters, Pictures Of Life in our own and lot-
sign lands, Choice Selections from all sources, Agrlcultd-
ral Articles, General News, Humorous Anecdotes,Siew,df
the Produce and Stock Markets, Bank Note List, gdibarials

Ac.,—our object being to give a Complete Record, ;as
far as our limits will admit, of the Great World.

ENGRAVINGS.—In the way of Engravings we generallk
present at least two weekly—oue of an instructive, an
the other of a humorous character. •

The Postage on the Post toany part of the CultetbState.
paidquarterly or yearly in advance, at the office irhere
is received, is only 26 centt a year.

TERMS.—Single copy, $2 a year.
4 Copies, - • - $5 a year.
H (And one togetter up of Club,) 10,00 •

13 - (And one togetter up of Club,) 15,00 '•

20 (And one togetter up of Club,) 20,00
pad,-The money mustalways be sent in advance. A

dress, always post-paid, DEACON t PETERSON,
No. 66 South Third St., Philadelphia.

Sample Numbers sent gratis toany one, when roqueste ,
dec 5 3t-46

Brocha ShawIs.—SQIJARE BROCLIA SHAWLS!
40,00, 50,00, $7,00, $B,OO $lO,OO, $12,00, Ladies call arid

see them. Long Broche. Shawls, $15,00, $16,00, 418,00 said
$40,00. White. Scarlet, Blue, Green, and every color to
centre. An additional supply just opened, and can e
bought at great bargains, at WENTZ'S

TALMA CLOTHS.—A beautiful variety of Ladies' Clot s
—'l;i opened, at WENTZ'S

Mov 21 tf44

Good Books by Mall.—Publlsbed by FOWLER
k WELLS, 308 Broadway, Now York.

Inorder to accommodate "The People" residing in slil
parts of the United States, the publishers will forward y
return of mail, any book named In the following list. T
postage will be prepaid by them at the -New York office.
By this arrangement of pre-paying postage In advance, f-
ty per cent. is saved to the purchaser. All letters contai -
ing orders should be postpaid, and directed as follows:

FOWLERS & WELLS,,
308 Broadway, New York.

Constitution of Man, by George Combo. The only at-
tliorized American edition, with twenty engraving, and a
portrait of the author. Price, muslin, 87 cents.

Defence of Phrenology. Containing an Essay on the na-
ture and value of Phrenological evidence; also, an able
vindication of Phrenology, by Boardman; price 57 cis.

Domestic Life. Thoughts on its Concord and discoid,with valuable hintsand suggestions, by N. Sizer. 15 cte.
Education: its Elementary principles founded on the na-

ture of Man, by J. G. Spurzheim, M. D.; with an appendix
containing a description of the temperaments, and an An-
alysis of the Phrenological faculties; 57 cents.

We regard this volume as one of the important that has
been offered to the public for many years.—Boston Med.
and Sur. Journal.

Lectures on Phrenology, by George Combo; with nuts
an essay on the Phrenological mode of investigation, a d
in historical skeeh, by Dr. Boardman; illustrated, $1,25.

litrriage : its History and Philosophy. A Phrenologi
and Physiological exposition of the functions and qualifi-
cations necessary for happy marriages; illustrated, 75 cti.

Memory 5: Intellectual Improvement; applied to exited-
ucationand juvenile instruction. Twentiethedition; lilLs-
tratcd, 87 etc.

Matrimony or, Phrenology and Physiology applied fto
the selection of congenial companions for life; including
directions to the married for llvingaffectionately and 1110-pily; 30 cents. .

Phrenology Proved, Illustrated, and Applied; accompa-
nied by a Chart, embracing an analysis of the primary
mental powers in their various degrees of Development,
the Phenomena produced by their combined activity, and
the location of the Phrenological Organs; together with a
view of the moral and Theological bearing of the science.;price $1,25.

Phrenological Almanac: with portraits, a ata. $
Prenolop:and the Scriptures. An !tile, though smell

work; by Ile, John Plerpont, 12 eta.
Phrenological Guide. Designed for students of their

own characters; price 15 eta.
Self-Culture'and Perfection of Character; Including the

education and managementof youth; price S 7 eta.
Selfmade, or never made, is the motto. No individlial

can read a page of it without being improved therehyl—
Corn. School Advocate.

Self-Instructorin Phrenology and Physiology, illustra-
ted with one hundred engravings; including a Chart for
recording the various degress of development; by 0. S. and
L. S. Fowler, price in paper, 30 cts.; muslin, 50 eta. ;

Accidents and Emergencies; a Guide,`containing dirte-
Huns for treatment in bleeding, cuts, bruises,sprains, bro-
ken bones, dislocations, railway and steamboat accidents,
,burns and scalds, bites of mad dogs. cholera., injured eyes,
choking, poison, fits, sun-stroke. lightning, drowning, etc.
Appendixby Dr. Trail, 15 cts.

tlulwer, Forbes, and Houghton, en the Water treatment;
a compilation of papers end lectures on the subject of Hy-
giene and ilydropathy; editsd by Houghton, $1,25.Consumption; its Prevention and cute by the watM ,

treat meat, withadvice concerning hemorrhage of the lungs,
coughs; colds, asthmas, bronchitis, and sore throat, by Or.
Sheer, 87 eta.

Domestic Practice of Hydropathy, witha form of a report
for the assistance of patients in consulting theirphysicians
by correspondence; by Ed. Johnson, M. D.. $1,50.

Errors of Physicians and others in the practice of the
Water-cure; by .1. 11. Hausa, from the German, So eta. - • IHydropathic Family Physician. A ready prescriber and
11.)giene adviser, with reference to the nature,causes, pte-

treatment of diseases. accidents, and ea:stint-
tiss of every kind: with a glossary, table ofcontents, and
Index; Illustrated with nearly three -hundred engravings:
by Joel Shoe, M. D. One large volume of pages, strestautially bound: price, prepaid by Mall. $2.50.

Ilydropathic Encyclopedia: a system of IIydropat by and
Hygiene. Containing outline, tit anatomy: Physiology lotthe human body; hygienic 2,etiries,and the preservation
of health; dletitics, and hydt.spathlc cookery theory and
practice of water treatment; special pathology. and hydro.
therapeutics,althAmature, causes, symptoms. add
treatment ofall known -diseases; applications of hydrona-
thy to midwifery and the nursery. Designed as a guldblto
families and students, and a text-book fur physicians; by
It. Trail, M. D., illustrated with upwards of three hundred
engravings and colored plates; substantially bound,
paid by mail, $3,00.

This is the most comprehensive and popular wort.Yet
published on the subject of Hydropathy. Ofall the pub-
lications which have attained such a wide popularity QS
Issued by Fowlers Wells,perhaps none are more adapted
to general utility than this rich, comprehensive,and well
arranged Encyclopaedia.—S. Y. Tribune.

Practice of Water-Cure. Containing a detailed account
of various processes used in the water-treatment : by Wil-

-1sou and Gully,80 cents. .

Philosophy of Water-Cure. A development of the true
principles of health and longevity; by lialblrnie, 35 cts;

Now llydropathic Cook Book. By R. T. Trail, M. D,a
system of cookery on hydropathic principles, containing
an exposition of the true relations of all alimentary sub-
stances to health, with plain receipts for preparing all ap-
propriate dishes for hydropathic establishments, vegett-an boarding houses for private families, etc. It is e
Cook's complste guide for all who "eat to live ," paper, 62
cts.; muslin, 87 cts.

Science of Swimming. With instructions to learners Il-
lustrated, 15 cts.

. ~
_.,. .~

parious diseases treated with water, with cases of docuelvractice. $1,25.
Water-Cure applied to every known disease, a new t

ny A complete demonstration of the advantages of thO
dropathic system of curing diseases; showing also the
lacy of the Allopathic method; and its utter inability
effect a permanent cure; with appendix, containing
hydropathic diet, and rules for bathing; by Itause, 57

Water-Cure Manual. A popular work, embracing
scriptions of the various modes of bathing, the hygiosand curative effects of air, exercise, clothing, occupat,
diet. water-drinking, etc. Tsgother with descriptioneidiseases and the hydropathic remedies; by Dr. :Show.

Water-Cure Almanac. Illustrated, 6cts.
Combe's Physiology. Applied to the Preservation

health, and to the improvement of physical and leen
education; with notes by 0. S. Fowler, 87 cts..

Chronic Diseases; especially the Nervous Diseases of
men; by D. Bosch, from the German, 30 cts.

Digestion'Physiology of. Considered with relatioul
the principles of dietetics; by Combe. illustrated. 30 eel

Food and Diet. With observations on the Dietetic
men suited to disordered states of the digestive organs.;
au account of the dietaries of some of the principal 1114.
politan and other establishments for paupers, Waal'criminals, children, the sick, etc.; by Periera, $1,25.

Kansas: embracing descriptions of scenery, climalo,
puctions, Boil, and resources of the territory, interspe
with incidents ofadventure and anecdotes of travel ;

Max Greene, 30 cts.
Hereditary Descent its Laws and Facts applied lot

man improvement; by 0. S. Fowler, 87 cts.
Maternity; or, the Bearingand Nursing of Childrisa,

chidiug female education; by 0. S. Fowler, 87 cts.
Natural Laws of ManLby J.G. Bpurzheim, M. D. Anportant work, 30 eta.
Physiology, Animal and Mental. Applied to the p

vationand restoration of health of body and power of
illustrated, S 7 eta,

Sober and Temperate Life. Discourses and letters
biography of Louis Cortaro, SO cts.

Tobacco. Three prise essays by Drs. Trall, &stir;
Baldwin; 16 cts.

Teeth: their Structure, Disease, and Treatment. '
numerous illustration 15 cts.

Future of Nations: in what consists lie Security. .&

Lure, by Kostuth, witha likeness, 12 cts.
What the Sister Arta Teach as to Farming. An ail.

by Horace tireely; 12 cts.
True heals of American Independence. Au addre ss

Hon. W. H. Seward, 12cts.
Labor : its Illstoryand Prospertg by Robert Dale 0

80 cts.
Hints toward Reforms. Consisting of leetures.

addresses, and other writings, second edition, enlarged'
Horace Greeley, $1,25.

Hopes and Helps for the Young ofboth Boxes. Bull
to the Formationof character; choice of atocatiom h.•
amusement, music, conversation, cultivation of inteli
moral sentiments, social affection, courtshipand marri.
by Rev. G. S. Weaver, 87 eta.

Human Rights, and their Political Guaranties, By J
Hurlbut, withnotes, by George Combo; 87 ets.

Home for All. A new, cheap, convenient, and sis
mode of building, containing full directions for cone
ing gravel walls, withviews, plane, and engraved ill ra-
tions, new edition, revised andenlarged, 87 cts.

Theory ofPopulation. Deduced from the general ila o
animal fertility; introduction by Dr. Trail; 16 cts.

Woman; her Education and influence. By Mrs.lingo
Reed; withan introduction by Sirs. O. M. Kirkland,, with
portraits; 87 eta.

Either of these works mapbe ordered and receive by
return of the first mall, postage prepaid by the ,ptib h-
ers. Plows inane the amount in bank note,or
stamps, and addreis all orders,

& WWI", I
1100DravAingi New TBr

Jcarried liziyartaat.Works.-..Juit-41.mixed
and for sale by Murrayk Stook, at their 'cheep, book

Anne in NorthQueen street, Laincaster" 4
The Crusades—History of the Celestine, Mir rime, pro-

' grass and results, by MajorProctor:of the Boyal Military

Statist'inof deal: Inehdinga mineral hitumenene sub-
, stanza emplOyediruntsand manulketures, with theirgere
graphical, geological and canuneidal distribution, and

snountisfproducticue and consumption on the Annarbam
continent. With inddentalstatialcsof theironrosamise
tore, toy. It C.Taylor.

Notes in" kLikenard's Lectures on ,'the Blood, with an ap-
pendix, 1*Waiter F. Atte*, ML D. • ,

The Engineer's Guide, containing a condse trea-
tise on thonahne and application of mechanical forces, as-
thee ofgrevitl, theelements ofxnachiner. rulesandtahles
for calculating theesSec e zoschtuarh .of the strength,
resistance and proper motorists with tables oftheweight
and Ochesive strengthoil= and otter_ metals,. by- Thos.
Kelt. ' •

A. Manual Its Practical SungeYors, onitaining,inelhals
Indispensably necessary ; for actual Sell everstkuta, by E.

Dams: !, • •

Engineer's, .Centractor'a and Smieyor'm Pocine. Tadao
Book.ComprisingLcgarithmeof niambers. Logarithnic
sines and tangens natural dues-and natural tangehs the
traverse table; and full and complete set of excavation
and entbankment tables, together withnumerous' nd val-
uable table thrmeneers, to; by J.31. Scribner, d. M.

The Life of.MartinLuther, and the Befounitionin Ger.
many, withan introduction by Ttueophibis Stork, D. D.,
author of 'The Children of the New Testament.'

Lectures on the Bvidenees ofChristianity. Delivered In
Philadelphia, by clergymen of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, bathe fall and winter of .18584.

CummingsLast Book,—Apocalyptic Sketehes. Lectures
on the Seven Churches of Asia Minor, by the' Bar. John
Cm=,

• The 's Daily Delight, a sacred garland culled
from lanai and American Poeta. Illustrated.

Salt-Water Bubbles or Life on the Wave,. by Hansen
Martingale.

1 The' The P lgiv,:rfLife, by Lady Scott.
Tbis list poinprises only a part of our new books, which

we will be pleased tosell at publishers prices.
In addition we offer to Majistrates and scriverners agen-

, eral assortment of blanks, co ofall kinds of Deeds,
Mortgages, Bonds, Notes, Vendue nditions and Notes,

• Articles ofAgreement, Indentures dc,. dc.
We would invitethe attention of the reading public to

our large and varied collection of Miscellaneous books at
.rtremely low prices.

, , nov ii tf-tt biIiRRAY k,,STOZIL

Private Sale.—The undersigned offers. at private
ule, all that certain valuable Tavern Stand, slip of

General Taylor, situate on the .East side of North Queen
street, near the Railroad Depot, in thecity orianeaster,
consisting of a Lot of GROUND, whereon are Greeted, a
one-story Brick TAVERN HOUSE, Stables, a
Pump withgood and never,faillng water and Hy-
drant, both near the door; withevery other news- ri
eery improvements.

The location of this Tavern Stand is an excellent one,
being near the Railroad. Persons wishing to view the
premises, will pleasecall on the subscriber, residing there-
on. Possession and an indisputable will be given on the
Ist day of April next. One-half of the purchase money
may remain charged on the premises, if desirable in the.
purchaser. JAMES DONNELLY.

1109 21 tf-1-1

Qleason,a Pictorial for the Year 1855.
M. M. BALLAD, who has edited the "Pictorial" from

the commencement, having bought out the late proprietor,
Mr. F. Oleasom.williconduct this popular and widely cir-
culated paper on his ownaccount. The new volume will
be radicallyimproved inevery respect, and will be published
on finer paper thanever before, which quality will be con-
tinued henceforth without change. Many new and popu-
lar features will at once be introduced, and the literary de-
partment will present an array of talent and interest be-
yond anything It has before attempted. The illustrations
will be finer, and by better artiste than have before been
engaged upon the paper, and altogether the publication
will be vastly improved and beautified.

Arrangements have been made for representing during
the year views of the most notable buildingsand localities
throughout the United States, as well as giving likenesses
of the most,prominent characters, male and female, of ar-
tistsand men of genius, such as have by their own indus-
try and skill made for themselves a fortune and a name.—
lnaddition to these, various notable secenee and occurren-
ces will also be given from week to week, forming n bril-
liant illustrated journal.

TER3IS:—INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.
. 1 subscriber, one year, $ 300

4 subscribers, " 10 00
10 ~ I 20 00
'02)... Any perseon sending sixteen subscribers at the but

rate, will receive the seventeenth copy gratis. ,

Address 21. M. BALLOU,
nov 21 tf-I4 Publisher and Proprietor.

fA dYi—kBHEl3it(KPrespecf-gor the citizens of ancaster and v
chatty, that he has taken the rooms in South Queen street,
two doors above the Mayor's office, wherik, he will instruct
in Practical and Ornamental PENMANSIIIP and Flourish-
ing. Rooms opati from 2to 10 o'clock, P. M. A separate
room for Ladies. -

TE11.11.5;—55,00 for twenty Les.sons of one hour each;
one bah'invariably in advance. :No discount for neglect
of lessons on the part of thrrpupil.

The best city references given
.9®-Ladiesand Gentlemen Interested in thishighly im-

portant but much neglected branch of education, arere-
spectfully invited to call add examine his specimens of
Penmanship and method of instruction.

HCBLEYd' HOTEL, dec S 3t46

The Home Journal.—Series for 1855. MuRILLS
a WILLIS, Editors. The first number of the new se-

ries will be issued on the first of January next. New sub-
scribers can be supplied from thatdate; but immediate ap-
plication will Le necessary for such as desire to begin with
the beginning, A home is .hardly complete we think we
may safely venture to say, without tit tV Hosts Jotraxsx,
which besides being a chronicle of the times, abounds in
intelligence designed toenliven an American Home. Its
editors (ties. P. Morris and N. P. Willis)devote their en-
tiretime, skill and experience, to the tack of giving, each
week, everything worth knowing. They particularly keep
en eye on the whims and novelties of the day. The ut-
most pains are taken to present the facts and outlines of
ali news. In the literary department; we aim at sketches,
and readable criticism, and in our condensations of the
productions of the vast newspaper world of Europe, we en-
deavor to avoid the tiresome and local, and transfer to our
columns the pick of English information and brilliancy,
while we endeavor toselect with a truesense of pure mor-
als, true wit, and genuinehumor. In addition to theabove,
we have made new arrangements for a feature dhat is al-
ways attractive In a family journal. From, several different
sources we are to be supplied with the newt and gossip of
New Fork Society. In a metrcpolis like ours, centre the
more sparkling elements of the life of our eountry at large,
and collision and attrition bring out much which would
else be dormant. Afloat, in society gossip, isa small world,
of which the ordinary newspapers make noreport, and of
this we think we can promise amusing photographs. Iu
announcing also, A new series ofarticles by Pr. Willis, in
additiod tohis usual editorial labors, we claim the privi-
lege of leaving them todesignate their own style and title
as they appear. They are to be quite dsfferent from any-
thing which has ever been published in thisjournalfans his
pen, and we are very sure that they will be no less at-
tractive to say the least. The graphic and highly-finished
sketches, by --The Lady of Shalott," "Timothy, Quaint,"
and others, will be,continued. We have also news corres-
pondents in London and Paris, who will tend} tic much
that could never reach us thoongh foreign jourrials.

Tao/15.—For one copy, $Zfur three copies, $5; or for one
copy fur three years, $5--always in advance. (Subscribe
without delay. Address .

MORRIS &

107 Fulton st., Net York.nov. 14 tf-43j

$lOOO t.EARENDYthN.tAMED 'SUM
j

Certain Secret or Delft:ate Diseases, however bad
or long staudiog J. Guth sezu, 111{trrscd or single

'
Self-

Abuse and its effects. Constitutional debility, Impotency,
Irregularities of Females. Sc., are

CURED IN LESS TIME THAN BY ANY tallEll,
with less restraint in living, occupation or exposure,
and sith safe and pleasantremedies, Which may be sent by
snail or otherntc. by Dr. N. B. LEIDY, 114 FOURTH
above Race, Philadelphia,

N.,.THE MUST SUCCESSFUL
ANDIPNLY URADUATE PHYSICIAN

ofthe University of Pennsylvania of 1533. now 21 years,
devoted to their treatment; -and, who has tenfold more
patients, and cures more lee. than. any Forel.; n or Native
Quack, Humbug, Advertising or Gradu....D.,torthrough-
out the Union.

AFFLICILI) AM) I:NEOIff E.NATE:
Dr. 1.61111 t Lltnh HUNDREDS SIONTULY :

many, wrongly twaied by inexperienced Ductorb;
deceived by the lying boasts, promises and pretence,' of
Quacks and Impostors, and by.their so-wiled. newly dis-
covered remedies. &e.. consisting df • Mercury and liltIWO'
Otlei or guava:jut drugs." Injuring the constitution, short-
ening life, and more often killing than curing.

ME2=l
Dr. LEIDY cure% hundreds also, who have been devolved

by _false receipts and odtice in books, purposely published
by Quacks and ../mpostors, to increase sufiering;. exaggera-
ting diseases, habits or abuses, with their consequences,
most alarmingly, and beyond possibility, reality, credulity
or belief; expecting, by such base trickery, falsity and im-
position, to alarm and frighten the unsuspecting and un-
thinking, in hopes of receiving or extorting from them
large fees for curing,which _they cannot do, but picket the
fees, not caring fur consequences, leaving them totheir own
mortification afterwards at being so easily deceitvxl and to
seek relief elsewhere.

To all Foreign or Native Quacks, Humbugs and Isupos
tors, Dr. Lolily would say, In the language of Shakspeare

Heaven: thatsuch foul wretches thou:dist unloose,
, And put in every honest hand a whip

To lash therascals naked through the world."
111P011-TANT TU ALL.

DE. LEIDY charges but une foe, and all may rely upon
being honorably droll with. He proudly refers to all
the Professors, respectable Physicians, Public Offi-
cers, Hotel Proprietors and Citizens Or Philadelphia,
where he has been well and' generally known for 21
years, connected with Medical institutions, Hospitals, Dis-
pensaries, he., as tohis skill and unparalleled success in
curing thousands—many, thought Incurable. • .
,„LADLES or GENTLEMEN will save Time, Money, and
long Suffering, by addressing or applying first to Dr. N.
B.LEMY,II4 Fourth street, ,Love Race, relying upon the
strictest honorand secrecy. Communications and interv-
iews confidential. nov 14 6m"-43

WILBONS COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

A cure ive ro.ve, mon-
chitis, General Debility, md all Scrofulous limners. This
compound has been used with the must complete success
by our most celebrated physicians, fur the removal and per-
manent cure of the above disease. Hundreds fur whom
there was no hope before the discovery of this simple, yet
etfectuarremetly, have been raised tohealthand happmess
by Its timely use. The following case of J. Williams is
sufficient to convince all of its wonderful effects. He says;
I had been sick with confirmed consumption for several
months. I had used the clear Cod Liver ill most of the
tine, buthad derived but little benefit from it. J.had an
attack•of bleeding at the lungs, whiehalarined.myfriends
very Much, as they now supposed there was no hope for
me., About this time Ihead of your Compound Id
Lira; Oil and Lime. Iimmediately commenced using It,
and soon began to perceive its betiencial lu two
mouths my cough hod entirely lettme, and 1 am acre en-
joying perfect health. Truly yours,

J. WILLIAMS
N. B.—This Compound does notnauseate like the clear

Cod Liver Oil, but can be taken with pleasure by the most
delicate females.

Be sure and get the genuine. Iliudulectured only by
ALEICR. B. NV11.13011, Chemist.

166 Court street, /Macon.
..orsale in Philadelphia, by T. IY.Drops • Coss 132 17

necond street, and in Lancaster by Druggists generally.
nov 7 Iy-49

.Varm For Sale.-4 wilt sul/ at private sale, my
J: Perm containing 175 Acres of patented land, situ-
ii,edin Alone Cove, 12 'miles above Harrisburg and 2
iron Duneannon iron Works, at Petersburg. in e'en" , co.
About 9O Acaes are clearedand ina highsuite ofcultivation.
conveniently divided into holds and under good Post and
Rail fence With water in all the held.. There is a good
P11Alie.1101;62. with Piazza, a Prameitarn, a good
bPring House and a never Jailing spring of excel-
lenywaternot 40 yards from the house, and an-
other ffElspring about 10 yawls off thatcan be brougni
in to the kitchen, and have a fountain and wst...
Yarn yard all the year, round; Also, two APPLE .
CiLdalltl,one just beginning to boar, with all kinds of
gralteticCherry trees, Plumsand Peaches.

This land ran be conveniently divided into twofarms,
mile from the Pennsylvania Bail Road. The timber is

or the very best quality, consisting of white Pine, Chesnut
and Chesnut oak, Locust, and k ill kinds of timber which is
becoming sexy valuable. The reason I want to sell is I
have no person but myself and wife, and am getting old
end wish to live retired.

Anyperson wishing topurchase will be sheintheprop-
erty, and all the:informationgiven by applying to theEnt,
=tier residing on the premises. There ars four saw millswithin % of a mile and grist Mills, and a good market for
all kinds of produce at Peters tug. The conditions, one
half cash on glving possession, the balance may remain
with interest 4 orb years at the option of the purchaser.

Possession will be given lintanitstay or on theend of
imixt. MATALL.

Dinowtos, Paw se. runT'

Etate orDr. dbrahimBitmer.—Letters tel.
tamentary on the estate ofDr. Abraham lather, late.

of WashingtonBorough; Lancaster oc.; deed, having been
lautedintheinbscribers residing in Manor tsp.: All pei .

gd to said estate are requested to make pay-
nient 1umedlatety, and those having claims will resent
them without delay properly authenticated lbr settlement

JACOB B. BILMMAN,
JOSEPH SCHOCH, . .

nor. 14 dt43 •. Em's..

merloan Artiste' Uulon.—The American Ar-
/I.thrbs' Union, wouldrespectfully au npoinee to the 'rid-
-rens of, the United States and the Canada, that for the
purpose ot 'cultivating a tastetor thefine arts throughont
the country, and witha view .of enabling every familyto
become possessed of a gallery of Engravings, BY THE
FIRST ARTISTS OF THE AGE, they have detennisual, in
order to create an extensive sale for their Engravings,and
thusnot only give employment toalarge runnberofazilsts
and others; but inspire among our countrymen a taste for
works of art, topresent to the purchasers of their engra-
vings, when 250,000 of which are sold, aso,ooo Gifts,
of the actual cost of $150,000.

Each purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving, therefore, re-
ceiver; not only an Engravingrichly worth the money, but
also a ticket which entitles him to one of the Gifts a ben
they ere distributed.

• Ferny° Dollars, a highly finished Engraving, beautiful-
ly PAINTED in OIL, and FIVE GIFT TICKET,S, will be
sent or Five Dollars worth ofsplendid Engravings man be
selected from the Catalogue, and sent by return mall or

e lre co mpy ofthe Catalogue, together witha specimen of one
of theEngravings, can be seenat theoffice of this paper.

For estha dollar sent, an Engraving actually worth that
sum, and a Gift Ticket, will immediately be furnished.

AGENTS.—The Committee believing that the success of
this Great National Undertaking will bo materially promo-
ted by the energy and enterprise of intelligentand perse-
vering Agents; have resolved to treat with such on the
most liberal terms.•• • • • arson • •Anypwishing to become an Agent, by sending
(past paid,) $l,will receive by return of mall, a One Dollar
Engraving, a “GIFT TICIaT," a Prospectus, a Catalogue
and all other necessary information.

On the final completion of the sale, the Gifts will be pla
cod in the hands of a Committee of the purchasers to be
distributed, due notice of which will be given throughout
the United States and the Csnadas.

LIST 'OF GIFTS.
100 Marble busts of 'Washington, at goo $lO,OOO
100 " clay 100 10,000.

100 10,000
100 " Calhoun, —ició 10,000
50 elegant 031 Paintings, In splendid

.. gilt frames, size Bx 4 f t.
100 elegant 011 Paintings, 2x3 ft. each,
000 steel plate Engravings, brilliantly

colored in oil,rich gilt frames 24x
30 in. each,

10,000 elegant steel plate Engravings,
colored 011, of the Waahlugton
Monument, 20x26 In. each,

297,000 steel plate engravings, frpin
100 different plates now In posses-

aim of and owned by the Artists'
Union, the market value of
from 50 cents to $1 each,

111mA-class Dwelling, in 31st st., New
York City,

100 1,000
50 5,000

40,000

22 Building Lots in 100 and 101 its.,
N. Y. City, each 25x100 ft. deep, at 1,000

100 Villa Sites, containing each 10,000
sq. ft. in the suburbs ot, New York
City, and commandinglf =quid-
cent view of the Hudson RiveV and
Long Island Sound, at 500 50,000

20 perpetual loans of cash, without
interest, or security, of $250 each; 5,000

50 "
"

" 100 -. “ ' 5,000
100_, " 50 " 6,000
25044 " 20 “ 5,000
2,000 " ,„

" C. " 10,000
Reference In regard to the Real Estate, .Y. J. Vlsscher &

Co., Real Estate Brokers, New York. Orders, (post paid,)
withmoney enclosed, tobe addressed.

J. W. HOLBROOKE, See'y.,
606 Broadway, N. Y.

The Engravinge in the. Catalogue are now ready for deliv-
ery. (6 months.)

nov 7 ' tf-4.2

toves : Stoves! at Spreohersis Hard.
iD ware Stcre, North Queen street, Lancaster.—The sub-
scriber has justreceived a large assortment of Parlor, Cook
and Wood STOVES, from the most celebrated manufactu-
rers of Troy, New York, Albany, Philadelphia, and also
from our own city. In his large assortment may be found
the following and many other patterns: The Globe Air-
Tight, is a very superior largo Oven Stove, which his
been extensively sold, and has given general satisfaction.—
Itis adopted for burning Wood or Coal, and is highly re,.
commended for either.

The Union Air-Tight; this Isa new and beautiful pat-
tern, with an improved draft, which we can recommend
without hesitation.

COOK STOVES,
Globe Air-Tight, Flat Toy Complete,

Liberty Air•Tight, " New Complete,
Improved Complete, Julian Cool:,

Morning Star, Victor, .
Buck Improved, SummerBaker,

iiathoway, Victory,
Astor, Capital, ' Girard.

Also, a great variety of other Cook Stoves, of approved
patterns.

Parlor Stoves,
Union Air-Tight Star Franklin
()olden Age .‘ Diamond Parlor
Etna. Excelsior "

Jewel Parlor, Chandelier,
Ocean Queen. Mirror
JennyLind, Ornamental Box Stove
New JennyLind, New Pattern Base,
New Pattern Radiator, Fairy Queen,
HarpCannon, CoalBurner,

Together with a largo number of Parlor, Dining Room
add Ten-Plate WookStoves of every size and pattern. t

Wr Having thezale Agency for the city and county
of Lancaster, for the sale of two of the most celebrated
Cook Stoves now in use, they can be had at no other es-
tablishment. The undersigned, therefore invites all who
tenet a good Stove, to call and examine his assortment.

46ii- Old Metal,-Timothy and Clover seed taken In ex-
change for goods.

oct 31 3m-11 GEORGE D. SPRECITICR

Five Per Cent Saving Fund

Ofthe National Safety Company,. 'Walnut street, smith
west corner of Third st., Philadelphia. Incorporated

by the State of Pennsylvania In 1841.
Five per cent interest iv given and thumoney is always

paidback whenever it is called for, without the necessity
of giving notice for it beforehand.

People who have large sums put their money in this Sa-
ving Fund, on account of the superior safety and conver
nienco It affords, but any sum, large or small. is received.

This Saving Fundhas more than halfa million of dollars
securely invested for the safety of-Depositors.

The Officals open toreceive and pay money every day,
from 9 o'clock in the morning, ti11.7 o'clock in the evening,
and on 'Monday and Thursday evenings, till 9o'clock.

People whohave money to put in, are invited to call at
the cam for further.intormation.

HENRY L. BENNER. President.
• ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vire President

WM. J. REED, Secretary.
oet 31 tt. 41

JoirN A. ERBEN. W. B. ERBEN.

Erben & Co's Cheap Clothing Store,
Sign of the Striped Coat, No. 42 North Queen st.,. East

side, near Orange str, Lancaster, Pa.
The PropriCtors of this great -manufactory of Clothing,

respectfully announce to their friends and the public In
general, that their establishment now contains the largest
most varied and cheapest assortment of FALL
AND WINTERCLOTHING ever offered In Lancas-
ter. Their stock is all of their own manufacture,
and embraces the largest styles of clothingadapted
to the itoason, and warranted togive entire satisfaction to
purchasers as to durability and superior workmanship.

Although the demand for clothing at this popular estab-
lishment is daily increasing, yet by having a full force of
good cutters, and a great number of workmen. we are en-
abled to keep our Ware Rooms always well stocked with
every article of dress, either for 3len's or Boys- wear.

Among our extensive assortment may be found the fol-
lowing:

OVERCOATS and B.iNGL-PS. from $3,00 to 515,00
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats. " 8,50 to 13,00
Fine do Dress do 7,00 to 12,50
Blue Cloth Dregs & Frock Coats, 5,50 to 12,00
Fancy Cassimere Coats, " 3.75 to 6,00
Business Coats, " 3,50 to 5,76
Satinett, Frock and Sack Coats, " 3,25 to 6,00
SatinettMonkey Jackets, 2,00 to 3,25
Black French Doeskin Pants, 3,00 to 8,00
Double Mined Cassimere Pante, " 2,75 to 4,00
Fine Black Cloth Pants, " 8,00 to 5.00
Fancy Cassimere Pants, " 2,75 to 4,50
Satinett Pants, " 1,75 to 3,00
Black Satin Tests " 2,00 to 4,00
Merino, Velvet and Plush Vests, " 1,25 to 2,00
Cessimero and SatinettVests, • " 1,00 to 2,50
ALSO,a full assortment of Woolen and Cotton Under-

shirts and Drawers, White and Figured Shirts, Collars, Bo-
soms, Cravats, Pocket Hdkfs., Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves,
Hosiery and Umbrellas.

BOYS CLOTHING.—Just completed, another very large
assortment of Boys' Clothing, suitable for the season, con-
sisting of Bnys' Overcoats, Frock, Sack, and Monkey Coats,
Pants and Vestt of all sties, and at extremely low prices.

Also, justreceived a large assortmht ol BLACK /AND
FANCY COLORED CLOTHS, Fancy Cassimeres, Black
French Doeskin Cassimeres, Black Satins, Velvets, Meshes
and Cashmeres, which will be made up to order at short
notice, in the latest fashion and on the most reasonable
terms.

The subscribers are in regular receipt of the latest New
York and PhiladelphiaFashions, employ none but the best
workmen. and confidently believe they have the ability to
furnish eyely artitle of clothing lower than any other
Clothing House in the city,and guarantee to all whofavor
them with their custom the full worth of tBENheir mone

CO CO.,ER &

United States Clothing Store, Sign of the Stripep Coat,
No. 42 North Queen street, East side, Lancaster, Pa.

oat 17 ii-80

Estate of Sarah Hoak, commonly called Free
man, deed.—Letters of administration on the Estate

of amh Hoak, late of the city of Lancaster, decd, having
been granted to theundersigned residing ia the said el
Notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and to all perms
having claims against/the same, to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

nos ldt-42 cmusrux Kamata.

Militate of JohnFrantz, (a lunatie.)—ln the
X./Court of Common Pleas'for the Countyof Lentsater.—
Mamas, Jacob Landis, committee of John Frantz (a luna-
tic) did on the 81st day of October, 1854,111 e in the 0131C0 of
the Prothimotary of the said Court, his Account of the

said Estate:
Notice is hereby given to 41 persons interested in the

said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 18th
day ofDecember, 1864, fbr the confirmation thereef,unless
eeteelitionsbe died.

Attest, JOHN LL SEED, Prothl,
PrAhro am, Ima. SLOT 7 4447

k along .the- . numerous . ----...,_21:discoveries Science had made In' : 1 -.....3:` -.,_this generatkul to facilitate the be- . ,?• . ,-; • .nines Of „life--hrerease' Its enjoy- , -...''' ' )
-

merit, and evert' prolong the term of . ........-

/1 10human madame, none Rill be nar '..CII -

-

mad of more teal value tomankind, "---2--.--
than the contribution of Chemistry w „si . sum

'"..

to theHealing Art. A vast 'trial ,of ; ,-:,._—• - : 'al .
Its virtue thropikuut this,: broad -..'i
country, hasproven beyond 4 doubt, that no medicate or
combination of medicines yet.lthoWnAcanso surely control

befand cure the numerous"v sties or pulmonary disease
which have hithertoswept m our midst thousands ere- -'

ry year. indeed 'there is w abundant reason tobelievea hemedy hasat length found which can berelied cm,
to ettre.the meat dengue*affections of the lungs. Ourspace here.willMot permit us to pirblishstny proportion ofthecares affected by Itsuse, but we would present the fol.
lowing:—andrefer thither enquiry tomy Amerksn Alma.
mac, which theagent below. named, .willalways be pleased e
to furnish free, wherebi are toll partinlars, and inclisputi-
ble proof ethos!, statements. .

It ROffice of TransportaUen, urens R. It.S. C.. Aug. 4, 11368.
J. C.Arm. Dear Sir,— little son, four years old has

just recovered from a sev attack of malignant Scarlet.
Fever, his throat was rotte and every peqson tat-visited
him, pronounced him a dead child., Having used your
'Cherry Pectoral in California,-in the winter of IaSO, for a
severe attack of Bronchitis, with. entire success, 1 was in. '
doted to try it on my little boy. Igave him a tea•spoom
fed every three hours,- commencing in the morning, and •

ten o'clock at night, Ifoun.i a decided change for the bet-
thr, and after three day! Me, he was able toeat or drink
without psi. I ' .. •

cu TtIts nee in the above ed disease will CM many a
child from a premature g ve, and relieve the anxiety of
many a fond parent. For all affections of theThroat and
Lunge, 1 believe itthe bee medicine extant. A feeling of
the deepest gratitude, 'prouipts me In addressing you thesis'
lines,—but for your im Mitt discovery, my little boy
would now have teen In other world.

I eat yours, withgreat ,respect,,
J. D. P WELIy Supt. Trans. L. B. H., -

Rock Hill, (Sem met c0.,) N. J., July 21, DM?.
DR. J. C. Aera,Since yur medicine bite become known ,

here, It hasa great demur thanany other cough remedy
iwehave ever sold. It is ken of In terms of unmeasured .

praise by those who have used it, and I know of some Ca-
ses where the best they missy it, is net too much for the •

good It has done. I take pleasure in sailing It, because I
know that lam giving ut customers the worthjof their
money, and I feel gratified in seeing the benefit it. confers. ,

Please send me a Furth supply,and believe me
Yours, with respebt, JOHN C. WHITLOCK. -

P. S.—Almost any n r of eertidcates can bo sent
you, if you wish it.

, I . . .
Windsor, C. W., June:, 11362._

J. C. ATI.T.—DOer Sir : Tale may certify that I have" usea.t.your Cherry Pectoral for u wards of one year, and It Is my
sincere belief that 1 shoal have been in my grave era this
time if I had not. Ith cured me of a dangerous Ulu.-
lion of the lungs,and I o notoverstate my toonvictionz
when I tell you it is a pri °less remedy.

Yours very re dully,
D. A. McCULIJIN, Attorney at Law.
WilkelsarrePa., September 28, 1550.

Da. J. C. Aran. .My Dear Sir:Yur medicine is much
approvedof by those who used it here, and its com-
position is such as to anti niantain its reputation.-
1invariably recommend 1 for Pußoonary affections, as do
many of our principal ph "Mans.

lam your lend,
CHAS. STRBATEB, IL D.•

Prepared by . JAMES 0. AYER,
Assayer and Poetical Chemist, Lowell, Mau,

Price 22 cents per Box. 'lye Boxes for $l.
Sold by CHARLES A. 'INITSII, and all Druggists,
F. Brown, Philadelphia 4 Wholesale Av..
oat 10

0 tauffer et Harley.—Cheap Watches and Jewelry,
13 Wholesaleand Beta'l,/at the "Philadelphia Watch and

Jewelry Store ,' h o, 90 North Second Street, corner of
Quarry, Philadelphia. I .

Gold Lever Watches fulljerded, le carat cases, v 28,00.
Gold Lepine, 18 carats, I $24,00
Silver Lever, fulljewellod, 19,00. 4-Silver Lepine, jewels, ' 9,00 {-
Superior Quartiers, I 7,00 5 .

GoldGold Spectacles, 7,00
Silver, do. 1,50

Gold Bracelets, 9,00
Ladles' Gold Pencils 1 - 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, ' I 5,00
Gold pens, with penslllnd silver holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 57;y cents to $00; Watch Glasses,

plain, 123 j cents; Patent,llS%; Lunet 25; other articles
in proportion. All goods warranted to be what they are
sold for. I STAUFFER .0 BARLEY,

Successors to U. Conrad.
On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepinesstill

lower than the above prices . sop Ilil ly-36

Still Another Lod —The "People's Book Store Li
dally receiving accesene of Books on all subjects, and

calculated to silt the taskof all. We enumerate a few
onHood's ChoiceWorks, 4 Tole., 6 calf.

• vols., full calf, elegantGoldsmith's Complete 7orke, s
edition.

Maunder's Encyclopcednis, 5 vole., cloth, EnglishEdition.
Cooper's Novels, complete in BS vole., ki calf.

1 'cloth.
Irving's Complete Works, 15 vols., cloth.
Spark's American Biography ,15 vols., cloth.
De Quincy's Complete NVorks, 14 vole eloth.
Washington's " " 12 vole cloth
The Modern British Esilayist, 8 vole cloth.
Addison's Complete IVol'ke 3 vole cloth.
Webster's '•

" I 6 vole cloth
Calhoun's" 4

4 vole cloth.
Coleridge's " 7 vole cloth.
Spectator, tine edition, I 6 vole cloth.
Lingaid's History of England, 8 vole , cloth.

French EditiJn.
Prot Wilson's Noctee kmtro-

alarm, 5 vole cloth.
Thackeray's Works, ~ ' 6 Vole cloth.
Cooper's Leather Stocking Tales 5 vole cloth.

~

Lamartine's History oflthe Girondist:3 vols.. cloth.
-

" Eeetoratlon of Monarchy,1
4 vols.. calf.

A New Edition of British Poets, 44 vols. cloth.
Burn's Complete Works, 4 vols., cloth.
Lockhardt'e Life of Walter Scott, 4 do cloth
Chambers, Select \Critin6s, 4 volt., cloth.
Memoirs of the. Duchess Do Abrantes, of the Court of

Napoleon.
Keoppear's Elatory of the Middle Agee.
And many others, alidh cannot be named. in a short

advertisement.
W. H. SPANGLER.

tf-39

Fairbankes Patient Scales.
—Warehouse, 225 f darket street,

Philadelphia.
GEORGE W. COLBY,

Agent.
Railroad, Hay, Coal and Farmer's

SCALES, set Inany part of the country,
at short notice and by experienced work:
men.•

oct 10

T allies Fancy Fars.—John. Fareira, Importer
X./Manufacturer and Dialer in all kinds of FANCY FURS,
for Ladies and Childrenoat 21A Market Street, above Bth,
Philadelphia.

Having now completed my large and beautiful assort-
ment of all the differeutikinds of Fancy Furs. thatwill be
worn by ladles and children during the present season,
this assortment of Fprs Is equal to env to he found in this
city, either for quality, larlety or beauty. Having bought
my Furs in Europefor Cash. and have had them Manufac-
tured by the most compowut workmen under my own su-
pervision wits reasonable economy- 1 41.11 determined to
small profits, and for Cash only.

WS.Storekeepers wunld do well t•, give me call beforo
purchasing.

JOHN FAREIRA,
284 Market 'Street, above Bth, Philadelphia.

3m-38

-van and Winier Clothing at Is. J.
KRAMPIPS “Lanc4ter County Clothing Store."—A

large and varied assortment of )ton's and Boys' ready mado
Clothing, embracing all the dilfe'rent approwl styles, and
made by good workmen but of the best material.

Floe, medium and cotimion, :Union, Beaver, Felt, Pilot,
Petersham and Flushind, Bangups, Suc h ' and Paletot Over.
cults. Cloth; Cassitnererud Sat limit. Bush, Ns, Frock nud
Sack Coats. Cloth, Dre„and Frock Coats of varinus colors
and qualities. Cloth. ascimree, Satinett, elvet and
Tweed Pantaloons. Si {k Satin. Valenti, Swansdown,
Velvet, Plush. Cloth, CaSsimere and Satlnett. Double and
Single breasted Vests._ Monkey Jackets. bran ors. Under-
shirts, Hosiery, Suspenddrs. i;loves, Cravats. Ilandketchieng,
Shirt-Collars, Stocks, Tide, Scarfs, Winchester and Potts
approved patent should 4rscant Shirt,. Umbrellas and all
articles usually kept lh gentlemen's furnishing stores, In-
cluding Robes du Chantbre and Revere Vests and

Also, a splendid assortinent of uncut Clutha, Cassimeres
and Veatings—all of which will be made up toorder in
the best manner, with ptomptness, at accommodating pri-
ces, and by competent w rkmen. This establishment Is In
the monthly receipt of rho French, English and
American Fashions so that orders Intrusted to them •"

Itly be relied upon 811 being In the latest style by
those who desire It. All manner of plain work, and
work ofa getateel medium, promptly attended toas hereto.
fore.

Ch - • mud patrpnneutirateful far past patrOago, the subs 4hopes to merit a oontiouance of the ann.!
F. J. lillik3l£ll,

Merchant Tailor and tbiery cor. North Queen and Or
ange strect. sop •-id tt-38

Stoves I Sto yes I gitowee I—The subscriber havl
ing made large purchases of Stoves before the last ad-

vance in prices, is prepaed to otter` Inducements that will
make itgreatly advanta{eons tomerchants and constuuers
to give him a call.

His stock of Cook Stoves embraces every variety adapted
for burning wood or coat, with largo ovens and heavy cast,
ings, and many patterne that are particularly eco-
nomical In the conaumpition of fuel. The public
are particularly Invited to examine the 'Pow Man's
Friend.' The departmeuil of Parlor Stoves comprise
the best variety ever o ered in this city—being selected
from all the manufactories of character in this country.

Also a hue assortment Sr Parlour Cook Stoves—among
these are some of the most useful Stoves manufactured,
answering at the same time the purposes of l'arlour Cook-
ing and Dining Room, land adapted for burning either
wood or coal. These, together with a splendid assortment
of Nine-plate Air TigbtfCoal Cannon and Hallor Church
Stoves, are tittered at prices that make it an Ludnalment
for all in want of a Stovi to call and examine.

UEO. )1. STELNIIAN,
West King it., Lancastersep 15 tf,.5

War with Engirand l--I.agle Porcelain Works.
HENRY OAST has fitted .up and enlarged his former

works and commenced the manufacture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware, Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and WhiteWard. Toilet Sets,Table and Tea Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary _ loxes and Jars, and a

atgreat variety of other icing kept constantly on hand at
his Pottery Were-house, and at his Store Room ; and an as-
sortment of lhacketts nd Rose Sets for ornamenting
buildings, Ir.c. Re is alb prepared to 'furnish all kinds of
Terra Cota work, Carnighing, Mouldings and other kind
ofOrnamental work, to order—tosuitall kinds of buildings
inside and° ut; le Encaustic Tiles, forornamental Pavemet
of Footle Granite, or artificial Stone for Flooring-of Halls
Rooms, Bar-Rooms, P4sages, Baths, Ornamental Fire
Places, Sc.; and willkelp constantly on hand, at his old
stand, an assortment of Red Eartheenand Stone Ware.

H. U. bee been six m nths, and spared neither labor or
expense Inmakingthe necessary preparartione for theabove
manufacture, and is note prepared toreceive all orders.

ILEN la OAST,
No. 226, SouthQuetreet, between Centre Squareand

Tine street—Sign of th BIG PIITHER.
411-Steady BOYS w as apprentices to learn the

above buziness.
-

' -- 1-T. CI. has on ged a mane--.. .. P. 13.-11. G. has sn•. • ed a manager who Is fully corn
petaut to conduct the above buslneses; and all corn
umnlcationa correspondence and orders with his man
ager, pertaining to the 'laid business, will be strictly at
tended to. JOHN

sep 5 tf.33 I Manager

Valuable Real Estate at: Public Sale.-4h
pursuance of the list Will and Testament of Anna

Maria lierchelroth, demised, there *EI be oftered at pub•
11c sale, on the prembiesl, on'Wednesday the 2uthof Decent.
her next, at li o'clock, 4.. 11., the following described Real
Estate, viz : A tract of Mit-rate limestone laud, contain-
ing 150 acres, more or leis, situate in Southampton twp„,
Franklin county, 3 miles South West of Chlppensburg, on
the Turnpike. The impOvements are a two Inory
brick House and Kitchen, a Log Barn, a Log 'ten-
ant House and other nef ierm saary out buildings.—
About 125acres of this is under cultivaiior,
and the balance heavilyitimbered. There is an 0“......;...~f
100 trees of choice grated fruit in Its prime, from which
over $2OO worth offruit has been sold in one season. There
is a wellof never falling water einveulent to tne buildings
The natural qualities orate land cannot be surpassed, and •
withproper attention, d a moderate expenditure could
be made one of the most#ealuablepronrties of its kind in
the neighborhood.

ALSO—On the same ,y thenwill be offered 3 contiguous
Lots, lying about M mile met of the above described farm
eel:dialing altogether tut 48 Acres, more or less, 0f„....

which about 20 acres are cleared and the balan
well stocked wi valuable timber. This Nall be
sold either jointly or separately as may seem meet
expedient on the thy of sale. Shouldtheday be

Wu luatieMOllto the sale will be postponed untilthe nettle-
ramble day. • Ifnot sold on said day It will then .ber'rent.
ed for one year. • :

'

•
The terms will be accommodating and be made known

on the day of sale by the subscriber,
0. PLASTUry

ott El ti4l 'rore. M.ItorobeiroiAzh.

Brpeheltang,Shavrim, 4lastvgtool,,,tiftrmor•of Reneguer's tobratod Make, Broebe,Long Easels, TS-

riling inprice from 10 to 3 dolltreiBd.Ung offat greet bar-
phis, • WENTZ'S

Bee Hive. Store
No. ea North Queen street, Lanosster.

MOURNING GOODS! MOURNING GOODB The 'best
assortment of Mourning Goodsin the city, con now be
sinnd at the Bee Hive Store. Raying just:lab:trued from
New York with a complete assortment, we are now pre-
pared to offer greater Inducements than ever, in thispartic-
ular branch. WENTZ & BRO.

No. 65 North Quaen st.

BLANKET SHAWLS' BLANKET BllAWLSll—Anoth-
pr lot of Drab Centres, Blue and Brown Bordered, Bay State
Long Shawls, very cheap. Also a few more Shawls made
expressly for martian—Extra Heavy—may V.,50, at the

BEE HIVE,
No. 05 North Queen Street, Lancaster.

_
:..-"resir 6rotat—PrilmastnipvHe.--29

'Cbeituut Street, below Eleventh, and N0.170 Son . 1:Seemarstrewt,bisWirSpriphls. We Invite all
tendon triour Ratan assortment of PLUSH an.l
SIIB.IIINDLNOS,.Fringes, Batton*and.Staple • .
"ofour own Importation and manufaebne.' ,

R3-Order's executed at a Ina,' hours notice.
J.G. 31.11CWXLL ,t SON, ,

tNel Olustnnt Streetamll7o South24,,Street,

Notioo.--The Men:them of the Southern Mutual la-
=ante Company of Larmaster County, are hereby

turtilled that the Annual Meeting for the Election of M-
aimfor the'ensatogyear, will be held at the public home
OfC. MartinBees, on Saturday, December 30, 1854, at 10

Punctual; attendance to requested. The members ofsaid
CotoPlual are required to pay their Annual Taxes for the
earning year, to thefollowing Agentatule tosaid day;

John McSparren; DrummersLewis Ma.ltnnea,, Prat= Toseph
C. Tapor, Little:Britain; William M. Galbraith, Colmilm
JohnHeidebaugh, Bart,,andto the Secretary of the Com.

i..

Itis hoped that MembersWill, be punctual In the pay-
ment of their Taxes; as It is n for their own safety
that all Taxes be paid previous to e day of the Annual
Meeting. By brier of the Ikerd.

GEO. W. Minn, Paxttebiry.
Quarryville,Bor. . dec. 5 4148.


